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The classified rate is $1.75 per word (minimum charge of $75.00 per ad insertion) and $100.00 per column inch for classified display ads. Please call (609) 768-9360 and ask for classified advertising rate information or on various classified display ad sizes. Prepayment in full is required with all classified advertising. Confidential reply boxes are an additional $10.00 per insertion. Responses are sent directly every Tuesday and Thursday, and the box will remain open for three months. Note: Our classified advertisements are all set in the same typeface and format. Italic, underlining or special typefaces are not available. All ads are listed by geographic location. Classified advertisements placed with JABFP are restricted to physician recruitment, faculty positions, CME courses, seminars, and practices for sale. All ads must relate to the medical field and are subject to approval. Please refer to the schedule below for closing dates. All classifieds for employment must be non-discriminatory and comply with all applicable laws and regulations. Ads that discriminate against applicants based on sex, age, race, religion, marital status or physical handicap will not be accepted. Classified advertising orders and correspondence should be directed to:

J. M. Mvrcia Associates, Inc.
155 South White Horse Pike
Berlin, NJ 08009
Tel (609) 768-9360
Fax (609) 753-0064

### Classified Advertising Deadlines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue Date</th>
<th>Closing Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March-April</td>
<td>February 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May-June</td>
<td>April 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July-August</td>
<td>June 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September-October</td>
<td>August 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November-December</td>
<td>October 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Northeast**

FAMILY PRACTICE—SOUTHWESTERN PENNSYLVANIA—Four Board Certified physicians seek BE/BC associate for well-established and expanding practice. Enjoy working in a large, modern office with lab and x-ray capabilities. Live in a community which provides quality, affordable housing, excellent schools and easy access to Pittsburgh's sports and cultural amenities. Excellent compensation/benefit package. For more information, please call Elaine Boglakos at Daniel Stern and Associates at 1-800-438-2476 or FAX 1-800-892-2781.


**Midwest**

AHEC — FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS is recruiting a family physician for a full-time faculty position. Community based. University administered 6-6-6 Program in community of 75,000 in scenic Arkansas river valley near Ozark and Ouachita Mountains. Temperate climate with four seasons. Duties include teaching residents and medical students and direct patient care including operating Room. Competitive salary with excellent benefit package. Must be ABFP certified and able to obtain an Arkansas license. Call (501) 785-2431 for Larry L. Hanley, M.D., Program Director or L.C. Price, M.D., AHEC Director, or send CV to 612 So. 12th St., Fort Smith, AR 72901-4702. EOE.

BC/FAMILY PRACTICE PHYSICIAN—Liberty Healthcare Corp. seeks a qualified physician for our ambulatory care setting NW of Des Moines, IA. You will be providing primary care to employees/dependents of a major corporation. Grow into a leadership role in a premier practice setting. Excellent compensation, generous paid time off, stable 40-hour, Mon-Fri schedule. Contact Connie Grazel, Liberty Healthcare Corporation, 401 City Ave., Suite 820, Balin Cynwyd, PA 19004: 800-331-7122; 24-hour line 610-617-3699, ext. 157, fax 610-667-6559. EOE.

**Southeast**

GERIATRIC FELLOWSHIPS
Available July 1, 1997, in an established ACGME accredited geriatric fellowship program. Two one-year positions available. Strong clinical component. Faculty development including research design, pedagogic skills, curriculum design/evaluation and administrative development. Apply to: Kenneth Steinweg, MD, Department of Family Medicine, Brody 4N-72, EAST CAROLINA UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MEDICINE, Greenville, NC 27858-4354. East Carolina is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. Applicants must comply with the Immigration Reform and Control Act. We Accommodate Individuals With Disabilities.

SOUTH CAROLINA: Graduating residents and experienced practitioners are invited to contact Dr. Cheromai at (800) 866-6045 to discuss exceptional practice opportunities. City of 50,000, non-competitive environment; superb location between two major cities and the mountains and beaches.

**CINCINNATI, OHIO**

BC/BE INTERNISTS OR FAMILY PRACTITIONERS

Deaconess Associations, Inc., based in Cincinnati, Ohio, has several practice opportunities for BC/BE Internists or Family Practitioners. The practices are owned and operated by Deaconess Hospital. Opportunities are uniquely designed to match physician and patient base needs. Competitive salary, full benefits, call coverage, and no financial risk. One physician group opportunity features outpatient work only. For additional information contact Kathy Kraushar, Deaconess Hospital, 311 Straight Street, Cincinnati, Ohio 45219, (513) 559-2601. FAX: (513) 475-5251.

**Western Wisconsin**

—Join one of our nation's largest multispecialty groups (medical staff of 315) offering family practice opportunities in several surrounding regional clinics in Western Wisconsin and Northern Iowa. Family Medicine is the organization's single largest department, with 35 physicians. Provide quality care with other family physicians in fully equipped facilities. Consultants visit branch sites on a regularly scheduled basis. 92 subspecialists are also easily accessible via MedLink service. All clinic sites are located in attractive communities within driving distance of other major urban areas. Excellent quality of life, year round spectacular outdoor recreational opportunities, gorgeous sightseeing. Competitive salary and benefit package. For more information call Jackie Laskie at (800) 243-4353.

**Southwest**

BC/BE PHYSICIAN: 2 busy Family Practitioners in Dallas looking for BC/BE physician in a busy practice located near a tertiary care hospital. Will guarantee a competitive salary and help with practice set-up and management. Dallas abounds with cultural activities, all major league sports, golf courses, lakes, and museums. Respond by mail to T. Dykstra-Hackle, MD, 8230 Walnut Hill, Suite 600, Dallas, TX 75231. Phone: (214) 361-0946, ext. 22. Fax: (214) 373-7030, E-Mail: Dragle@tx.netcom.com.
FELLOWSHIP IN RURAL FAMILY MEDICINE
Tacoma Family Medicine (TFM) announces openings for August 1, 1997 in our Fellowship in Rural Family Medicine. TFM, an 18-year-old Family Practice Residency affiliated with the University of Washington, has a strong history of training physicians for rural practice. We are currently in the 7th year of our Fellowship in Rural Family Medicine and 5 Fellows are currently participating in the program. It is anticipated that the Rural Fellowship will accept 5 physicians for the year beginning August 1, 1997. The curriculum will consist of 6 months of intensive training in high-risk obstetrics and 6 months of electives tailored to the needs of the individual. Options for the individually tailored time include adult and pediatric critical care, all medical and surgical specialties, emergency services, public health, practice management, etc. As the only civilian residency in Tacoma, WA, located on beautiful Puget Sound, this is an ideal training site. Contact David Acosta, M.D., Program Director, Tacoma Family Medicine, 521 Martin Luther King Jr. Way Street, Tacoma, WA 98405 for details. Applicants should be finishing a Family Practice Residency in 1997 or have previously completed residency training in Family Medicine and have an interest in rural practice.

SPECTRUM HEALTHCARE SERVICES
An ARAMARK Company

Locum Tenens & Physician Recruiting Operations

SHS is currently recruiting physicians for numerous practice settings across the U.S.

As the nation's leading provider of contract healthcare staffing, we provide a full range of staffing services in both locum tenens and permanent placement.

Offering 22 years of experience, we have successfully placed over 10,000 healthcare professionals. Call today to review current available practice opportunities.

1-800-444-7009

JABFP Classified Ads Deliver!

Family Practice Physicians

If you're a physician looking for a professional life that keeps you attuned to high-tech medical advances and offers you financial rewards, opportunities for career development and excellent benefits, the Navy Medical Corps may be for you. As a Navy physician, you'll practice in a truly collegial environment, where physicians support each other rather than engage in economic competition. You'll be a commissioned officer and a respected member of the Navy's prestigious health care delivery team.

You'll work in clinical settings in the United States and around the world with top professionals and state-of-the-art equipment and facilities. Through funded continuing medical and specialty training, you'll have the opportunity to develop your full professional potential as well as the freedom to move from practice to research or teaching without losing seniority, salary level, or retirement benefits.

You'll earn an excellent starting salary based on your ability and experience, and federal law provides free medical liability protection to Navy physicians. You may also be entitled to special pay in addition to your regular salary and allowances. Navy benefits include 30 days of paid vacation earned each year, free medical and dental care, tax-free housing and food allowance, an excellent retirement system and opportunities for free travel to some of the most exotic and beautiful places in the world.

For more information, contact your local Navy Medical Programs officer or call 1-800-USA-NAVY.

Ask for operator 36.
A is for Apple,
B is for Ball,
C is for Cancer.
Cancer?

Although cancer is a very grown-up disease, thousands of children like Adam learn all about it each year when they're diagnosed with one of its deadly forms.

But these children have a fighting chance because of life-saving research and treatments developed at St. Jude Children's Research Hospital. To learn more about the work doctors and scientists are doing at St. Jude and how you can help, call:

ST. JUDE CHILDREN’S RESEARCH HOSPITAL 1-800-877-5833.

Danny Thomas, Founder

No matter what you're saving money for, U.S. Savings Bonds make sense. They're backed by the full faith and credit of the United States. They earn interest for up to 30 years. And their value is guaranteed to grow at market-based rates.

Ask your employer or banker about saving with U.S. Savings Bonds.

Or for a recorded message of current rate information, call 1-800-4US-BOND 1-800-487-2663.
1997 Seoul WONCA
Asia Pacific Regional Conference

The World Organization of Family Doctors
August 30-September 3, 1997
Sheraton Walker Hill Hotel & Towers
Seoul, Korea

Call for Abstracts: By Feb 28, 1997
Preregistration: By Jun 30, 1997

Family Medicine: Diversity and Harmony in the Evolving Era

Family Medicine Meeting People’s Needs
Clinical Prevention and Health Promotion
Family in Family Medicine
Information in Family Medicine

Aug 27-29  WONCA Council Meeting
Aug 30     WONCA AP Regional Council Meeting
Aug 30     WONCA AP Working Party
Aug 30     WONCA AP Journal Editor’s Guild
Aug 30     WONCA Research Network Meeting
Aug 30     WONCA Working Party on Informatics Meeting
Aug 31-Sept 3 WONCA AP Regional Conference
Sept 4-6    WONCA FM Education Workshop

Hosted by
The Korean Academy
of Family Medicine
Conference Secretariat
SL Kangnam PO Box 305,
Seoul 135-603, Korea
Tel: 82.2.3476.7700 Fax: 82.2.3476.8800
E-mail: koconex @ chollian.dacom.co.kr
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